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Wheat, Oats »»»«I Corn Con¬
st, HM i, Offered t>y I nion.

Ï

pwing aro Hie rules governing
»test and awarding ol' prizes
¡.at, oats and corn for the

1 :
larmer, resident of Oconoc
.nay enter Hie contest for
\or mon» of the prizes, as
pvided for, hy paying an

of one dollar per acre,
may he laid off In any

I'd in a single lot, either
}r upland, and the oon-
ywheal. and oals must en-

thelr acre laid off bc-
Vay of February, 10 I I ;

for I he lorn prizes\l have their acre laid
Irst day of May, I !» I I ;
in every case he laid
ur designated hy Hie
yahl for by contest-
in
til will he required to
poyorm prescribed by
drjto Hie number of
sior oats, threshed in

.... from said acre, to ho
himself and the party who

Feshed it, and Hie tho same with
the chairman of the committee on
or before the 15th day of July, 1911.
The committee will award the prizes
on the fl rsl day of August, or as
soon thereafter as practicable.

The committee will appoint a sub¬
committee for each corn contestant
to supervise the harvesting and
weighing of the corn, and the con¬
testant and the sub-committee will
he required to make affidavit as to
bow much gathered in the shuck,
and how much shelled corn, hyweight, obtained from one hundred
pounds in the shuck ol' average
corn, taken from the heap after allis gathered, and filo the same with

V^he chairman of the committee on
pr before the 10th day of November.1911. The committee will award
the prizes In corn contests on the
Xr>t h day of November, or as soon
thereafter as practicable,

Bach special contribution will goto thi! contest specified by the eon-
t rihutor.

The prize funds in each coolest
will he divided as follows:

I'M ist prize. I'. 0 por cent.
Second prize. 2;"> per cen I.
Third prize, 20 per cont.
Fourth prize, If» per cent.

irtfrFil'i li prize, 10 per cent,
r «'he county committee shall have

power to settle all disputes or
controversies. If any should arise,and to award all prizes.

Contributions are solicited for
each of these contests.

All contestants tire required to
send their names to the chairman ofthe committee, T. Y. Chalmers, Wal¬
halla. It. F. D. Xo. 2. Also send en¬
trance fees hy April 1st, 10 11.
Any person not complying willi

the above rules will be ruled out.
T. Y. Chalmers, Chairman,
A. II. Ellison,
.1. H. Harnett,
T. 10. Davis,
T. I). Alexander, Committee.

It ls In time ol' sudden mishap or
accident that. Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment can be relied upon to take tho
place of the family doctor, who can¬
not always be found i.t the moment.
Then it Is that Chamberlain's Lini¬
ment, is never found wauling. In
cases of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment
takes out tho soreness and drives
away the pain. Sohl hy Seneca
Pharmacy; L. C. Martin, ClemsonCollege.

-rn . .

Heard Thief; Shot to Death.
Gnlfport, Miss., Oct. 21.-When T.

J. Hroadus, a lumberman living sev¬
eral miles north of Qtllfport. wentçfit to Investigate a noise in his fowll.fftlse last night, ho received twoVonda of buckshot, causing lils in¬
stant death.

ThCro ls no (lue to tho identity of
the murderer. \'

WINTER
j Complete.
DY WITH OUR FALL

\CHANDISE-SHOES,
PANTS, DRY GOODS,
S, GENTA' FURNISH-
S, HATS, ETC, ETC.

the very best values j
e goods at the very J
ices. Call to see US.I
RUY FOR CASH.

BAUKNIGHT,
LOCAL MATTERS FROM SENECA, jFloral Show November ls( and 2(1

Mutters ol' Interest.
Seneca, Oct. 2 I. -Special: Seneca

will he well represented at hot h
Greenville and Anderson, the attrac¬tion being Ringling Bros.'s shows on Ithc 27tll and 28th, respectively.Tin» lierai show, which is set tor!
ihc 1st and 2d ol' November, is tho
absorbing topic in feminine circleshere now. .1. H. Silton comes to the
front lids week with a handsome do¬nation- the coffee used In the rp-jfreshtnents and a cake plate for the
best layer cake. Tho commit tee begsexhibitors to hear In mind I be fol-1
lowing rules, which have been ad-jopted regulating ont rica, etc.:

1. All plants and household dis¬
plays and farm products must he en-tored on the day before the show.
None will he received later than Wed¬
nesday afternoon of that day.

2. Cut blooms must he entered by10 a. m. the fl rsl day of the show.Exhibitors are notified that commit¬tees will receive exhibits at the door.
2. Exhibits cannot be removed

from the exhibit hall until Saturday,following, when they will he checked
out.

I. Exhibitors desiring to sellblooms the last night of Ibo show
can check them out at fi o'clock forthat purpose.

The committee has also decided loallot space for the purpose of placingcut blooms for, sale. Exhibitors
wishing to sell blooms which are not
(dassilied will have opportunity todo
so. Il is the wish of Ibo manage¬ment that the dower show ho regard¬ed as a county affair and not In anysense conllned to Seneca and com¬
munity. Flower growers throughouttho county aro solicited and urged tobring Howers for exhibition; house¬wives to bring something for thehousehold department, and farmers
to contribute to tho farm and orcharddisplay.

Prof. Daniel, of Clemson College,has consented to speak on Tuesdaynight, and on Wednesday night .Mrs.('ora Llgon, ol' Anderson, will render
a music program, which wlil he sup¬plemented with selections hy tocaltalent. Refreshments will be servedboth days. Admission, I Oe.

Mrs. L, M. Coleman and Mrs. L.W. .Jordan are In Seneca. Theirfriends are giving them a cordial
welcome.

Mrs. North and Miss Turnor, ofNorth Carolina, are visiting Mr andMrs. .1. A. H rock.
A number of Seneca people at¬

tended ¡lie meeting ol' the Old StoneChurch Association last Sal urda v.
Miss Maria Dendy, ol' Richland, isVisiting Mrs. Ethol Ashe and Miss

stella Flncnnnon.
Mrs. J. I,. McWhorter and chil¬dren will leave (he lal ter part of the

weok for Augusta, whore they willjoin Mr. McWhorter and spend the! winter.
I The Farmers' Institute and Har¬
vest Festival will be celebrated thisweek at St. Janies M. E. church, col¬ored. A varied program has been
arranged and tho meetings will con¬tinue twice dally from tho 20th tothe Hot li, inclusive. The occasionwill be a big thing for the coloredpopulation and will draw largecrowds.

Miss Margaret Morrison spent tho
past week-end with her homefolks atClemson.

Mrs. T. E. Strlbling and Miss Em¬
ma Strihllng spent Saturday delight¬fully at ('denison as guests In thohome of Prof. W. S. Morrison.Mrs. Frank Martin, of Greenville,spent, a lew dayr recently with rela¬tives here.

F. S. Strlbling left Saturday lastfor points lu Georgia, thence toFlorida, where he goes with a viewto loca Hug.
.1. H. '''.(dbw, of Tamnssoo, visitedSeneco on Sunday last.
On Friday tho Seneca Athletic As¬

sociation will meet the Walhalla as¬
sociation in a relay race, runningfrom Seneca to Walhalla. A deal of

nie ULA xi) MOWS BRIEFS.

A Unique Party al Willoh Elvo of UH«
diesis wore Over 75.

Richland, Oct. 24.-Special: Issa-
qucna Sunshine Society incl hist Sun.
day afternoon at Rock Springschurch and elected the following ofll-
cers for thc coming year: Mrs. .1. R.
Blackwell, president; Mrs. W. C.
Foster, vice president, and Mrs. .17 I).
Shanklfn, treasurer. Miss Cornelia
Foster was re-elected secretary.C. M. Berry spent last Tuesday inG roonville on business.

Mrs. S. X. Hughs and children loft,last Wednesday morning for an ex¬
tended vi..it to her brothers, who re¬side In Arkansas.

Mesdames Cunningham and Weensand children, of Greenville, spent the
wc <d<-ond at the home of C. M. Berry.Charles Rallcngor ri turned loGreenville Wednesday after a lenday's visit to honiofolks at this place.Mr?. Lue.'- Harriss loft Saturdayfor a ta:.tra! weeks' visit lu Ander¬
son.

Mrs. M. T. Hughs and Miss LillieHughs, of Walhalla, spent TuesdayIn Richland and attended the quilt¬ing al the home ol' Mr. and Mrs. W.II. Hughs Wednesday.
.1. R. Strlbling, as delegate fromRichland church, attended synod atNewberry several days during (liepast week.
The chief event ol' the past week

was au "old fashioned quilling"given hy Mrs. W. rt. Hughs. As theguests arrived they were (Usheredinto the different quilting rooms andset busily io work. lt was hard totell which worked tho faster, theneedles or the tongues. Sufllcleilt lo
say. however, that nice quilt lng wasdone and many topics were dis¬cussed. After quilting for sometime tho guests answered to "rollcall" and as tho names were calledthe guests were ushered into Ibodining room, where a sumptuousfeast was spread. At tho first tablethe grandmothers were seated, 14 inhumber, three ol' them being great-grandmothers, and two of them be¬ing past four score. Tho second con¬sisted of tho mothers, and at thethird were the maids, old and young.There were over forty plates served.This pail of the program was verymuch enjoyed hy all. Such pies andthings! Mrs. Hughs was assisted hyMisses Ada Wyly, Marion Coe andFrodda Hughs. After dinner (lie la¬dles set to work in earnest and quilt¬ed live quilts. Cue pleasant featureol' the occasion was the number ofelderly ladies present, four of thembeing past 7", and two past SO. Inthe afternoon a quilting club was or¬ganized, the object of which ls tohelp each other do their quilting andhave a social meeting, too. Fachmember is to carry her own lunch,tho hostess only being allowed tofurnish hot coffee. The quilting will
long he remembered by all who were
present as a most enjoyable day.Quite a little party of tho youngerset visited in Westminster Saturdayafternoon-- Misses Lola Wyly, Grace
and Marion Vernor. Selma and FayDriver. Willie McDonald, Vera Coe.Edith Foster, Lula Wyly, Carrie Mc
Malian. Nettle Hubbard, and Masters
John Vernor, Jeffie McMahan andWayne Wyly.

For Three Decades
Foley's Honey and Tar has been a
household favorite for coughs, colds
and ailments of the throat, chest and
lungs. Contains no opiates. Barton
Pharmacy, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,Seneca.

Wagoner Sunday Behool Convention.
At the meeting of tho townshipexecutive committee a few days agothe date for holding the next Inter¬

denominational Sunday Sschool Con¬
vention was set for Thursday. No¬
vember 3d. This movement is
growing over the entire country, and
the good that ls being done ls not.
hard lo recognize, lt is a power that
cannot he exerted In any other way,and we confidently expect that this
will he the very best meeting for
Wagoner township that has yet been
held. In order to he sure that lt is
the host, let every one begin now to
make arrangements to be there. Do
not think because you aro not a dele¬
gato that you are not wanted. Come
and he one ol' us and probably you
can do us good, whether we can do
you any or not.
The dinner is to he spread picnicstyle, so let every one Interested In

Sunday schools and their work come
prepared to stay all day and make it
one to he remembered lu the Sabbath
schools ol' Wagoner township.
interest is being taken in Hie race bythe school and Interested friends,
and there will doubtless be a bigcrowd to witness it.

Miss Marie (shell, of Walhalla, is
visiting ibo family of .1. N. Herndon,

Misses Cattle Hunter, May Hamil¬
ton, Susie Hell, Stella Fincannon and
others will visit Greenville Thursday.Mrs. .1. T. S. Hopkins, of the coun¬
ty. ls visiting relatives Itere.
The Seneca Connan Club gave a

dance Thursday night last, which was
well ittlended, and greatly enjoyedby the dancing cont Ingen I.
The pleasant purgative effect ex¬

perienced hy all wno uso Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
and the healthy condition of tho
body and mind which they create
makes one feel joyful. Sold by Dr.
J. W. Bell. Walhalla, C. W. Wiek-Ufte, West Union.

WESTMINSTER'S LOCAL NEWS.

Homicide Near Fair Play-Track
Tva 1)1 Meets-Hoys Arrested.

Westminster, Oct. 25.-Special:The usual union services will be held
next Sunday at the auditorium. Rev.
M. E. Peabody will preach at 11.15
a. m. and Hev. F. (Î. Lavender will
preach at 7 p. m. Public cordially
invited.

Will Cooper, a white man living
near Pair Play, shot and killed Ed.
.Miller, a negro. Monday morning at
Cooper's home. Cooper and Miller
had a dispute about some cotton and
Miller attempted to shoot Cooperwith a pistol, but the pistol only
snapped. Cooper then shot and kill¬
ed Miller. Cooper claims self de¬
fense and gave himself up lo the
sheriff at Walhalla. Mr. Cooper is
well known here and friends regretKo hear of the unfortunate affair.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Witherspoonhave moved to Cross Hill, S. C. We
regret very much to give them up.

C. ll. Shirley. Prank Sheldon and
.1. H. Carter made a business trip to
Pendleton one day this week.

Mrs. Peabody will leave Wednes¬
day for South Georgia, where she ex¬
pects io slay several months with her
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. X. Whitaker vis¬
ited in Anderson and Greenville last
week.
Two young men from Hartwell,

Ca., were arrested here Monday
charged with carrying concealed
weapons and shooting Hi the town of
Hartwell Sunday night. Sheriff Kidd,
ol' Hartwell, wired policeman Wm.
Mitchell, of this place, to look for
them. They came here from Pair
Play with Roos Zimmerman in his
automobile, and they were arrestedwithin a few minutes after their ar¬
rival.

Miss Sarah Anderson visited rela¬
tives in Anderson Saturday and Sun¬
day.

.1. G. Hreazeale made a business
trip to Toccoa Monday.

l)i. C. II. Stonecypher returned
Saturday, after two weeks' travel
through South Georgia.

George Marett made a business
I rip to Atlanta Friday.

J. P. Strihling, of Richland, was
in town Monday on business.

Sheriff Kidd and Deputy Sheriff
Gason, of Hartwell, Ga., were In
town Tuesday morning.

Miss .Nina Wham is in Atlanta this
week.

Coos Zimmerman made a trip to
Monroe, Ga., in his auto Saturdayand returned Monday afternoon.

Mrs. ll. C. Terrell is visiting In
Mount Airy, Ga., this week.

Misses Anim and Pearle Marett
will leave Thursday for Atlanta.

W. M. Baker, who was hurt at a
saw mill two or three weeks ago, is
Improving, and his many friends
hope to see him out again soon.
The Westminster High School had

their track meet last Friday after¬
noon. The score was as follows:
100 yards dash: Harnett, 1st placeMarett, H. Q., 2d; Hreazeale, 3d.

Shot Put: Marett, L. Q., 1st; Cely,2d; Hreazeale, 3d,
Running high jump: Poster, C.I L., 1st; Dillard. 2d; Foster, H., 3d.
440 yards dash: Zimmerman, P.,

1st; Marett, C. D., 2d; Hreazeale, 3d.
Standing high jump: Anderson

and Dillard tied for 1st; McDonald,
3d.

Hurdle races: Zimmerman, 1st;
Dillard, 2d; Anderson. 3d.

Standing broad jump: Alexander,
1st; Hreazeale. 2d; McDonald, 3d.
Running broad jump: Zimmerman,1st; Marett. L. Q., 2d; Hreazeale,3d.
2 20 yards dash: Harnett, 1st;

Marett, C. D., 2d; McDonald, 3d.
Totals: 10th and 7th grades, 57

points; 8th and 9th grades, 33
points.

Local Clippings.
(Tribune, 2 5th.)

The marriage ol' Miss Ida Dean
Pooro, second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. 1). Pooro, to Geo. A. Moore,
a former pastor ol' the Christian
church, will be solemnized at the
home of the hilde's parents to-mor¬
row morning at 1 1 o'clock.

The town council at. its meeting
last night decided not to allow the
shooting of fireworks on any of the
streets ol' Westminster next Christ¬
mas. This was done to prevent dyna¬mite shooting.

Ernest Harton, son of .1. I. Bar¬
ton, of Townvllle, died al the Johns
Hopkins Hospital, Ballimore, last
week, following an operation for tu¬
mor of the brain. Mr. Harton was
an excellent young man. Ile was 30
years old and unmarried. The news
ol' his death was a shock lo his
friends.

Married, on Sunday, October 23d,by Rev. J. H. Ayers, Miss Corrio
Davis to Burt Cain.
The 3-year-old boy of Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Whitfield, who reside at the Oco-
noo Cotton Mill, was accidentallystruck In the head with an axe on
last Thursday at noon by an older
brother, The two little fellows were
at play, and the older one was dig¬ging in tlx; ground with an axe. when
the younger one ran under lt. A
gash about four Inches long was cutin Hs head, which necessitated seve¬
ral stitches. Dr. Strickland attended
the little fellow, and at last accounts
he was doing well.

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
C A S X O R I A

N'.ÎW RHPIHLICAN PARTY.
Movement Sot on Foot ami DelegatesChosen to State Meeting.

Yesterday morning a meeting wan
held in the Court Mouse looking to
the organization of a while liepubll-
can party in Coonee county a» a
branch of the proposed White Hepah-Hean party of South Ca/oilba. The
meeting was very well at'ended,about twenty being present.
The meeting was called to order

by A. C. Merrick, who stated the oh-
jed, and C. B. Cray, of Westminster,
wa« eleeted chairman of the meet¬
ing. O. W. lMtts, of Westminster,
was elected secretary.
To-morrow the Shite meeting w ill

bo hold in Columbia to effect the per-mancnl State organization, and greatthings are expected from this meet¬
ing by the adherents to the princi¬ples and policies of tho Republicanparty, who have come to realize the
necessity of an absolute white Re¬
publican party it anything ls to be
accomplished so far as that parly ls
concerned in the South. Delegatesto tills convention in Columbia were
chosen, each having an altérnalo, nsfollows: J. H. Harnett, C. E, (Irav,delegates; W. II. Cox. O. W. Pitts,alternates.

Those who lead lu the movementfeel that the Hmo ls ripe for thc or¬ganization of a white Republicanparty in South Carolina. The move¬
ment over Hu» State seems also to be

no small following-greater la
fact, in ot lier sections than in Coo¬
nee. lt is the purpose (d' thc new
movement, so we are Informed, to
organize this party on strictly whilemen's lines, with no negro adulation
and with no appeal to the negro vote.As it has been expressed, they wisli 1
to have two white parties, in both ofwhich the whole people can have !
confidence, and for whom all can 1
have full respect, and from such a
condition they feel that great benefit !
will ultimately come to the State at
large, not only locally, hut in nntion-al affairs as well.

Tho meeting yesterday was harmo- ,nious, and those who attend thc State
meeting as delegates will return toOconee to report ibo results of tho
larger meeting to those interested in
the county organization. ¡

The outcome of the meeting In Co-lumbla to-morrow will ho watchedwith Interest not only hy those con- '.
nected with the new movement, hut <
hy those of Democratic persuasion as (
those of Democratic persuasion as
well. Somewhat similar movementshave heretofore been made, but on <
these occasions tho "black and tans" <
have gotten control ol the situation ;
to so great an extent that tho "lilywhites" were compelled to separatethemselves from the dominant fae-
lion. This time, however, it is cer¬
tain, the prime movers claim, to re- 1
suit in the organization ol' what maytruly and honestly he termed a re-
speetable Republican party, and thatthe respectable wing will hereafter
be the Controlling one.

There is no questioning the factthat such ail organization will de¬
velop much greater strength (hun tho
party has ever mustered under the
old regime, and to-morrow's work in
the convention will he ol' vast Inter¬
est to the general public.

AIRSHIP AND MASTERS COST.

America ll Not Heard from since Oc¬
tober 18th. I

St. Louis, Oct. 24.-The balloon
America ll, the only one of the In¬
ternational entrants which has not
yet reported as landing, passed over
Thompson ville. Mich., Tuesday, Oc¬
tober is. according to a inossage re¬
ceived this morning by the Aero Club
of St Louis.

The America II, according to
Nort hroji's message, followed the
course of the ABUrea and the Helve¬
tia. The ronner landed ¡C2 miles
northeast ol Biseotasing, Ont., and
latter near VUlemarlO, Ont.

Tho receipt of the message revived
the hope of the Aero Chili officials
that Hawlew and Post ove alive and
now it is only a question of gettingthem to civilization.
Croat Anxiety Felt-No Xews Yet.
New York. Oct. 25.-Linea of

searchers extending Into tho wilds of
(binada sent no word to-day of Alan
R. Hawley, and Augustus Post, who
sailed in the balloon America ll,
from St. Louis, October 17. and have
not been heard from since shortly
alter the start.

A Lyceum Course.

A lyceum course will he put on al
Pltchford's Hall during the winter
months. There will la* live attrac¬
tions, each ono entertaining and In¬
structive. All attractions are guar¬
anteed to he flrst class.

The proceeds will bo for the bene¬
fit of tho Athletic and Oratorical As¬
sociations of the Walhalla Graded
School. A season ticked can he had
for $2 for each adult, or $1 for any
pupil of the schools, Family tickets
ian be had at reasonable rales.

The first attraction will he "Tho
Hosten Lyrics," a musical trio, who
will appear Wednesday. November 0.

I shall endeavor to seo that the
citizens of Walhalla aro entertained
and not disappointed hy an inferior
line of attractions.

I hope ns many as can will take
advantage of this opportunity and
hy so doing, help the school and Its
pupils. Respectfully,

IL W. Casque, Supt.

AX INTERUSTlNG PROGRAM.
interdenominational Munday SoftoolConvention ot Wagoner Township.

This very Interesting mooting wit!bo hold in the Lutheran chut'oh atWalhalla on tho 3d of November*rids is tho fourth annual convention,and it is desired that lt be tho host
vot hold. Let every Sunday schoolIn the township ho represented bydelegates chosen from its teachers,who will he present with pencil andtaolot ready lo lake something hackwith thom to their schools. Thorals only one other township in tho
county (('outer) at work in an In¬terdenominational association. LobBach of us try to make ours tho best,and, hy the good wo receive in com¬
ing together to discuss our trials andtriumph?, lead the other townships tofollow. Be sure to elect your delo-
gutes next Sunday and send themprepared to do their part.A cordial Invitation ls extended tothe public to come and enjoy the
good program, which follows:
Time-Thursday, November 3d,1910, at Lutheran church, Walhalla.9.30-Devotional exercises; en¬rollment ot members; tabulation or

reports.
10 a. in.-The ConsecratedTeacher, hy Rev. C. M. Wilcox.
10.30-The Adult Class, by Rev.A. 10. Triggers.
I.1.00--The Missionary Feature ofHie Sunday School, by Rev. I. 19. Me¬

na Vi (1.
II. 30-Tho Cradle Roll, hy Misa

Alice Strong; appointing commit¬tees, etc.
Recess for dinner. 12 m. lo 1 p. m.
1 .) m.-Song service.
1.30 p. m.-Round table, by F. (L

Lavender.
2 )). ai. My Difficulty in SundaySchool Work, hy every Sunday school

corker. Leader, Prof. T. W. Kelli.
2.30 p. m.- Sunday School Music,

Dy Rev. II. .1. Woodward
:¡ to I p. m. Miscellany.
OCOXHH OR ANDHRSON?

.Voter*' Does Not Think Many Want
to Leave OcoitOO,

Pendleton, Oct. 25.-Wdltor Keo-
kvee Courier: our people have hoon
ind are saHelled with their condition.
Knob section of Plckons und Oconeo
which some wish to move to Ander*
son is up-to-date as far as schools,
.burches, roads and bridges are con¬
cerned. This territory in (lie pro¬
posed change has more up-to-dato
roadways and Iron bridges than any)ther nine miles atinare In the State
:>f South Carolina, and our schools
ire as good as afforded any when*.
Why should any of us liston to our

near-by neighbors who wish to have
ns join them? I understand that a
few of us have been "doing" tho
?ounty out of taxes for some time,in both sections of Oconeo and Plck-
.ns. Anderson as a rah; plucks her
laxes, and wo can rest assured Oco-
uee will get them from now on. Wo
all understand that the only causo
assigned In the petition for removal
was thal we could get bettor roads If
located In Anderson. If we had been
as prompt to pay our taxes as wo
ha iO been to try to discredit Oconeo
management we could have used
some of the taxes that Oconeo will
never get on those roads, and wo
could have had all this time tm-'
provements equal to any In tho State.
There have been a few persuaded by
outsiders who never gave the propo¬
sition a thought with exception ot'
"the glorious removí 1." We havo
considered the maller over and now
see it ls a mistake to go to Ander¬
son, as we have as good regulations
and accommodations, in Oconeo as wo
will get in the State'.

If there ls a citizen among us not
content to live in Oconeo. "let him
lake np his bed and walk" to Ander¬
son or anywhere he may wish. I am
sure Oconeo is not dopenden! upon
any who do not wish to stay within
her horders. I don't think there is
one among us.

After due consideration we feel
that it is a shaine that we have al¬
lowed the matter to como out before
the public. But wiso men make mis¬
takes and change their minds; oth-
ers never change. Nevertheless wo
are going to vote on the question,hut we will remain in Oconec, and
botte lhere Will not he many who wish
to leave, as they will have to pick np
and go hy themselves. Don't pay at¬
tention to outsiders. Consider your
own freedom here lu Oct *:ee; not
how proud Anderson would ho of us,
bul how proud wc are lo ho In Oco-

nee. Voter.

1550 Lives ase Lost.

Naples, Oct. LT.. Thc beautiful
coast ol' the Day of Naples and tho
Gulf of Salerno and the Islands of
Ischia and Procida have been devas¬
tated hy a peculiar combinat lon of
the elements. The exact number of
the victims has not been learned, but
250 persons are said to have been
killed. The monetary loss ls great.
Dr. Crippen to Hang November Kill.

London. Oct, 24.-Dr. Hawley IL
Crippen, convicted or the murder of
his wife. Belle Flinore, the actress,
will he hanged on November 8. Tho
date originally announced was No¬
vember 15th, but (o-day the sheriff
advanced the day one week.

Child ron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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